
LIGHTER FARE

Yogurt parfait   13
local honeyed yogurt, mango, banana, cocoa nibs, coconut granola

Fruit plate   12
daily selection of berries & melon, seasonal fruits, grapes, white cheddar, marcona almonds

Avocado toast   11
sourdough, dill & confit garlic cream cheese, cucumbers, radishes, almonds, sesame seeds

Oatmeal   9
local rolled oats, bananas, spiced creme fraiche, local maple syrup

MAINS
Open face “denver” omelette*   16
local farm eggs, shaved local smoked ham, roasted pepper aioli, onion relish, breakfast potatoes

Open face mushroom & goat cheese omelette*    16
local farm eggs, tamari and butter braised mushrooms, yogurt salsa verde, breakfast potatoes 

Chilaquilles* 17
tortilla chips tossed in salsa rojo & salsa verde, sunny side up eggs, short ribs, cotija,  cilantro mayo
sub beyond breakfast sausage +3

Lina ‘s special* 16
 two eggs cooked your way, choice of breakfast meat, breakfast potatoes, choice of toast
sub beyond breakfast sausage +3

Breakfast sandwich*    15
 toasted bagel, scrambled eggs, white cheddar, arugula,
pickled red onions, breakfast potatoes
add choice of breafast meat 4
add beyond breakfast sausage 7

SIDES
side of meat choices: bacon, pork sausage, ham 6
beyond breakfast sausage 9
bagel and cream cheese 4
buttered toast 3
egg a la carte 2
breakfast potatoes, parm, herbs 6
avocado 32021 BREAKFAST MENU 9.18

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness



MILK & JUICE

TEAS

HOUSE COCKTAILS   

GREENS
emperor’s jasmine pearls    7
sencha genmaicha    7

HERBAL
field of france rooibos    7
into the wild of greece    7

BLACK
regal english breakfast    7
extra regal earl grey    7

All teas are craft blended by RARE TEA CELLARS

MILK
whole, soy, almond    4

JUICES
orange, cranberry, pineapple, grapefruit    6

WATER BOTTLE
sparkling or still small  5   large  8

SOFT DRINK
pepsi, diet pepsi, sierra mist, ginger ale, iced tea    5

COFFEE & ESPRESSO
ESPRESSO    4
AMERICANO   4
CAPPUCCINO    6
DRIP HOUSE BLEND COFFEE   5
DECAF DRIP    5

Our coffee is a proprietary blend from SPARROW COFFEE 

ALES, LAGERS & CIDER
BEGYLE, FREEBIRD 8
american pale ale, chicago, abv 5.60%

5 LIZARD CERVECERIA    8
witbier, bedford park, illinois,  abv 5.30%

2 TOWNS, MADE MARION  8
blackberry hard cider, oregon, abv 6.60%

MAPLEWOOD, SON OF JUICE (16oz can)    11
hazy ipa, chicago, abv 6.30%

NOON WHISTLE, BERNIE  9
milk stout, lombard, illinois  5.00%

DELIRIUM TREMENS    16
belgian pale ale, broweji huyghe, belgium 8.5%

1911 ESTABLISHED CIDER (16oz can)  9
raspberry hard cider, new york, abv 5.50%

DIZZY ROOSTER   14
 tito’s rosemary vodka, san marzano tomatoes, 
calabrian chilis, chipotles, anchovy

WHITE PEACH BELINI 14
white peach syurp, house cava

BLOOD ORANGE MIMOSA  14
blood orange juice, house cava

BITTER HANGOVER 16
peychaud bitters soaked sugar cube, grand marnier, bran-
died, house cava


